Dying older adults may receive unwanted, futile, and costly medical interventions that cause distress for them and their families. As a way to take control over treatments received at the end of life, older adults often do advance care planning, which comprises a living will and durable power of attorney for health care appointment. These documents formally convey one's treatment preferences, in the event one is incapacitated. However, persons with fewer economic resources are less likely to do advance care planning, and may receive medical treatments that are unwanted, or may be spared treatments they would have desired.
This study used data from the Wisconsin Longitudinal Study (n = 4971), a long-term study of men and women now ages 64-65 in 2004 . The author evaluated whether four aspects of socioeconomic status (SES) -education, wealth, occupational status, and home ownership -affected three aspects of healthrelated planning (living will, durable power of attorney for health care appointment, informal discussions) and one type of financial planning (signed and witnessed will). This study further examined whether SES differences persisted net of sociodemographic characteristics and psychological characteristics, health, and one's experiences with significant others' deaths. The author also examined the correlates of four planning profiles: health only, financial only, both, and no planning.
KEY FINDINGS
• Persons with no or few assets are roughly half as likely as wealthier persons to do advance care
planning. This pattern is largely accounted for by the fact that poorer people have few financial assets to protect, and are less likely to write a will -an action that may prompt health-related planning.
• Recently hospitalized persons do health planning only, whereas homeowners and those with richer assets do financial planning only. The most advantaged engage in the two-pronged approach, while the least advantaged do no planning.
• Psychological factors including death anxiety and acquiescence to physician opinion impede while conscientiousness fosters advance care planning. 
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